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- ' - . 4 UAUi.HA Parable Toid in Fact.sTILL PARTY OF THEORIES : 'Greatest Slaughter in History. Advertising.
ocrats Have Shown That in the '-- It is not war, it is a holocaust

A man went to Saliabnry some
weeks ago and took subscription ato a paper. He never Bonf - fu

pern

Crumb of Comfort.
The Democrats are glad to announce

that Mr. Aldrich was not re-elect- ed

to the senate, Mr. Aldrich not being
a candidate. - -

Main They Are, as ever,
Visionaries. scaiesE Slaughter in thrnorm's history is going on behintDaDer. nHhK '

. i j .mvuc: i--i i h m nar . i

feature ot iaew wnson b , - censorship curtain in France
...election letter wmcn most opened -

. - . xuey got in Whm. fh - ..

Newspaper adveitising does not
necessarily build business.

If it is groperly prepared, it will
bringjpeople to the place of busi-es- s

of tne advertiser.
Then it is up to the business man

to dohe best kind of advertising
he can possibly do take care of

n lit . . i rvrfi hi.. i. i - i - i nUC niii im i j Yrta At r a

Progressives Rebuked.
Back of the victory of the Repub-

licans is the sign of the times. , The
Progressive party, that maladroit'and
malicious combination of deception
and fraud, . against the Republican
party and the intelligence of its fol-
lowing, has been shorn of all its
pretense and stands out as repudiated
in New York. It made itself the
agent of Tammany, while shouting
against boss rule. The duplicity
brought about the appropriate results

' em was its tendencv tn wuiuu me man fAnn . .. .v.u3 V1 llK. unw
t0.V.::rin Ri,it nA ir a-W- ou

" . uim ln t has been naid it win k0

With Accent on the "Mouth.
The Bull Moose appears to be

from a malignant case of foot-and-mou- th

disease.
translate -- .uuau, vjta.. rook him t ku . . w

, ranted inai h. uih linsoeu is ii
e tB n r " v.h; t and iast WP,t t ' .

w .4
--

1 Auac was tbe wy th Rev. james
vr V, i already demonstrated its court arid ttB i7 . .

" M""' landed in New York the people attracted by his printed
,0 leer prices and curb mon- - yearg OQ h

"m tJo Imd ay summed nP the Europeai
Ti I, o hoon over thno vi-it-H I tUBlUKdllC. Jn ft I vn x rT t -

messages. and that party in the empire state is
flpoiy. " what warnmi.L:: , "wa ,ar more about it Theje are two kinds of advertis-- a thing for scoffing.

Mere Waste of Time.
The holding of an Inquest by th

Bull Moose party seems to approach
the climax of the unnecessary.

Cures Old Sores, Other Rcmefos Won't Curs.
The worst cases, no matter of how Ions standi nz,are cared by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.Porter's Antiseptic Healing-- Oil. It relieves

the Pemocrauc . v - , you than anyone else who h9a Brt iog that do not pay dishonest '... nromep nrornuigaior oi uemoerai- - win aarep with no i . i . kJW x 'nB,v'" : ' . u oajius mat reach d- w i Lucar n i hmm advertising anrl Avrtiain iwi RtnAKu, iuu.For twotheory as good I asidem- - theic doctrinalf
nrtrt nrVi morm.olit raSeall y neW8Daner i O " " - tUUL Ian and five days Father Malloj isn't lived ud to . ine reaaer8 01 tuis paper will be

mn n nnthitiir nthor worm. I 60t 113 Til PS Til 1 n CO 4,P I

promises rWTi :

--

nt. ,. . . , ... tocvA iu icam mai mere is atvi"" v,i""cu! inei actualfFao1 i'r, I and nnt tl.t . . , . I uiiug line. Ut """fi-- f auveriwing least one dreaded flispaso thnt nii tmmmv uviis meant not backing it no' with ence has been ahle. taPllfP in oil ifaSTSS .tat fioHng The peopi
and

33 Chap'ain' atteched to GeD
ea?y as Wowing V?''" . Peral heaua.tni i MuuuuaLiun ri m rnAir on v i
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service to the customer something stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's
ti.n4- - j a , . Oatarrh flnro i fno 1it nncin

Christmas Holiday Round Trip Ex-

cursion Fares via Southern

Railway,
For the Christmas Hnlirfava K- - q.,.i.

. . -1 1.1 An trnm it 4 i x v fiii it-- w .w a. mil mirr rii mnc i oiia i
duduicb .. r x: r . uu. ue recnea a storv of mn. mat cvcij auverusemenc implies uuv pwmc

As to the w iison-underwoo- d tariff tor lo cae subacriptions for to the flict. of mon Bio, k i ... rum rill w urnown rrk Tim n- a- - .
taring "set business free." business aubserihorft , . .. ' " " " "uo ""u, ana something that every man or frat' r ' " pr
Inn nhhh wonder deenlv over what . " . rocfc cnat thrilled ren skeptical ship woman wno responds to advertis- - stitutional disease. era Railway will sell round trip tickets atvery low fares to. variousnmer of

"'
new freedom" has been

OD a cnaingang. The court did a , 1 W Mnews reporters.
n pnrv tAr i 1 1 nr ... lug has a right to expect. stitutional treatment. Hall's Ca

: - tarrh Cnrn is tnlron intornnlltr nnt--

of sale, December 16th. to 25th. Inclusivecreated for its benefit. It was in the 1 a j--l- uxay. ior tiaat is
the name of the man who took the STOP THE CHILD'S ffTl HS

ana uecera Dr 31 t. lI4. also January
1st. 1915. with final return limit t....,rwpromise when - ongress was caned int-

o special session to make over the
I ""vviuunj) ovu- -

MANY" DISORDERS COME FROM THE LIVER g directly upon the blood and
.1 V n 0M1 f m 4- rt, Ann Ax 11. . 6th. 1915.'3SSSS?tt"Si?S THEYOFTENBESULTSERIOUSLY Round trio tickets will ilcn K mAreYou,tAtOdd,W1thYour,elf? Do You thereby destroying the foundation

tariff in accord with Democratic theo-

ries, that, under the working of these
theories new life and energy would be

Illinois. Iowa. Minnesota. Missouri. Ne
;r wuraii it tne disease, and giving the pa- -

tient fitrenp'th bv bnilrlinf nn th- -
do too much for him. And we ?P and WhoPin CouSh

childrens ailments which need immediateknow will inin. yvu wmjiMu wiin as in say- - attention. The after-effec- ts are nffon

braska. South Dakota and Wisconsin points
on December 19th. to 21th. inclusive and
December 29. 30th and 31et. 1914. with

put into all branches of home industr-

y, the cost of living would be lowe-

red, and, in short, that such an era
self and; with tve world? Do you wonder constitution ana assisting nature
what ails you? True you mav be eatind in doing its work. The proprie- -isg, "served him rieht." "Rut most serious. Don't tkf th final return limit January 18th. 1915 also

to Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas points
of prosperity would be ushered in as

" w - v M.UZ. J J
folks, in all fairness, how about the don t havc t0- - Dr- - King's New Discovery regularly and sleeping well. Yet some- - t?rs uave 80 much faith in its cura- -

(
on December 20, 21, 22. 1914. with final

the country has never experienced. cnecus tne Uold, soothes the Cough, al- -man who orders the newspaper mauNothing of the kind has happened, thing is the matter! Constipation head uve Pwers that they oiler One rern mtt January ISth. 1915.
ache. Nervousness and Bilious Spells in. Hundced Dollars for any case that ! d.v'"tf ge ?f t.hce. Ior. fre In

here are the rainbow-chasin- g . - in . I n u vnn mr. i.t.n . w n i ; i7 ' ".k ia ilUllUlfl
to send him a paper and the news
paper man fills that order in good

n lit 118 to cure, cena ior list of f,,rts- -, -- ; i ; . i Idicate a Sluggish Liver. The tried remDemocratic propagandists - with the testimonials. Address: dules. Pullman Reservations etc.. ask anredy is Dr. King's New Life Pills. Onlyfaith, sends the paper erery time
President at their head ignoring the
demonstrated facts and claiming that

lays the Inflamation, kills the Germs and
allows Nature to do her. heaiing work.
50c. at your Druggist. Buy a bottle today.

You never can tell. The winds
of adversity are not always temper
ed to the fellow who wears a yatcht- -

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. Southern FaiJwr Agent, or write25c. at your Druggist
it is published, goes to great ex- - Bucklen's Arniea Salve for Skin Eruptions ADVERTISEMENT ChsVlotte! N.a

it has happened. Instead of setting
business free, the Democratic tariff
during the eight months of its unin

pease to do eo and then the fellow
A Lesson in Democratic Catechism.who subscribed absolutely , refusesterrupted performance waa operating lugeap. iiiiri t tiirto pay for it. How about that manto put business out of busim a wa What is the cause of the low

ness. Tha study of government trade land how much hetter ia hm' rho fc l. t.. v ur-- i i i. .. price of cotton? Answer, The war.reports from January to July will sub- - I y tr 7 '7- 1 iwg lean mm maigestion.
Ma8j th convicted'stantiate the foregoing assertion. man, Two years ag(J j wag greatIy benefited

. . I got the hard earnings of oiti- - hmnih c,rf u u.,
W hat is the cause of the low

o .vu5 urnuj, inu Ul lltiCC UUlLlca OI
SMALL COMFORT FOR WILSON ZQ8 and gave nothing ia return? Chamberlain's Tablets." writes Mrs. S. A.

e have sat wite you, kind read- - Keh,"Elida. Ohio. "Before taking them
Recent Vote Showed the Administra- - fiP fn i , . , . , I was sick for two years with indidestion.'' J. S. BARR. C. LEM CLODFELTER.

price of tobacco! The war.
What is the cause ot the hij

price of, flour? The war.
What is the cause of the hi

price of sugar? The war.
. Whs t, ia the cause of the hi;

tion's Policies Repudiated by court of public opinion have foundthe Voters.
Mays guilty. The court oi law has A skeptic is merely a person whoII and founi1 --""H

I

do9ei,'t beliere as'you bciieve price of beef? The war.
I.:... I r. . .. . . - I I n KQCO At thO ttnwnnnM 1 I What is the cause of the higii neruoiican party is a revived " ucTTopapci utaa who Thfi a Tfl9t nno! Mftf Tt,. arr's Shoe Store.Because of its TOT1 1 OTir? 1 O TT r? t i ire affal T A "V A price of pork? The war.jwuiuiLciiu quauuiy. ii nas carried i geia a miug oi vaiue irom nis tel- -

ew York. Pennsylvania nnrl Ohio' t-- Ii -- n. . ."' ...
What is the. cause of the high

TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness norringing in head. Remember therfull name andlook for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

law cinxees ana gives notninsr inaimed Connecticut, and exhibited in-- I -

treased strength thrmh rh0 f return has been disposed of. The
Tie great Democratic majority in the accueed has been lound guilty and The postoffice at West Durham-u-BC ux nepiesemaiives IS cut to a i3 ont VOndpr nn tho rna mt.Vina- -v , vu.w UU.o.lU&small margin. This result is the more a smooth highway for the man who i:. $300 in stamps and raonev.
emphatic because it comes upon the
seels of strenuous efforts by the ad- - aoes not pay ior nis paper to ride I '

"The Family Shoe Store."

436 Liberty Street

Winston-Sale- m, - North Carolina.

Jflistration at Washimrtnn In the

price of horses and males? The
war.

What has caused the money put
in the IT. S. treasury by the Re-

publicans to vanish? The war.
What has caused all these hard

times and human suffering? The
war.

What caused the drouth last
Summer? The war.

It will - be observed that the

Safes which have chancer! from the
over. Jow call the next case. Mrs. McCIainV Experience With
Bring into eonrMhe man who got Croup
the paper and would not give np ... -- when mv bov. Rav wM. mu ho

jjemocratic to the Republican col--

ln. In N'PW York for oVamnla tha
ministration put forth tremendous

j,.. .. f T ' 1 V f 110hii money, now that the case of the subject to croup, and I wasalwaysslarm-ma- n

who COfc the morriav and wnnlrl ed at such times. Chamhprlain'q fYmdh
orts m behalf of Glynn and Gerard,

adidates respectively for the gover-i- p

and the senatnrKhln TTnlf not send his paper has been di4-- RemedK Proved far better than any other
f. i.r Uir K i,iA for this trouble. It always relieved him--e members of tho ra Hi not tiron-- nn

stump in New York, and the
himself hv lpftora on? nnnnl

"
. quickly. 1 am never without it in theRight here we leave the jury box. house for T know it ls a positive cure for

Democrats charge every bad thing
that has happened during the Wil-
son administration to the war.

Funny, isn't it?
pmews took an activft hnnnVln the We are not "ntteD7' te Sit in judg- - croup," writes Mrs.. W. R. McCIain, Blairs

0 : iMr-?- P ia ynrrrj riment on the case. Trv him and vine, Pa. For sale by all dealers
smpaign. in the face of .the returns

0fteW York nnr? nlcr.-- . tl render your verdicjt. The Monroecnies apparent, that tho. wticn-- , a.
Enquirer.f?"011 is not the highly 'aP- -

m Popular force that it has

:jPi,ro(v, . j , m i your aruggrist will refund money it PAZO
. " uui. tuuiujiuiu us eup- - iwiii iaus to cure any case oi ucmng,

f " m 1916. I Blind. Bleedinsr or ProtrudincrPilesin6tol4davs.
The first application fives Ease and Rest. 50c

A. I i

0WS DistrUSt of DnmK(i9ta I Ua i'ii . r.Aon man arnn

fe i.CTf dLTS '',eT yo his advise u
brti, ut,see mat points to the UfS UttB UW,USB 1UA lb oUJSC"'

! men" Jhe natioa-t- he busi Children's Coughs-Childre- n's Colds

Both Are Serious.students of public lif-e-
When one of your little ones showsP4r i

a vote against the
U I P0Wer. that cannot fail to symptoms of ani approaching Cold, give

it Dr RftU's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey at once. Ith0 II "drning- - The country is
TM7 fa

o-- ""iea; tne Hepublican
acts quickly, and prevents the Cold grow- -

a- - vvut a
: i 17 V...linI cnnfkca tfioand the(0 laboring elements I lIJs cjr . ucanus OWw.v.t,

. u
"i-a.ic- me iaociai-- j -- uiis. iwuscii t,uc mutuua, 0.iv.6i...u

" J ' 'I i rota . n H J . t . - T . ' jL- - I I n I . p"v,ii'io jjv euuerea i cne system, ii s guarantee". vujr
V "uu me not result is highly at your Druggist. Buy a bottle today.

the Republicans. Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Sores.t; returns
111 Pregnant with

hl6f,o;,!0t f0,e,y for their numer- - Rowan county officers also go on
K thPi r,

for the strong ten
the salary basis December 1st. inFHof 4h "'1Ube toward the re--

der the Rowan law the county com
oi rne Democrats. missioners fix the salaries and in

,ipir tn this ftntelliffen tlv all therene,r' Harvey' Serenity.
officers have been required to keept?t;'Xn we guess-t-hat the
an account oi fees collected the past'fiftv Z . a maJty of be--

year and tins will oe awu anawthat r- - uu"area in the next
r York Vernor Glynn win carry

ii.
By more t.h is for the amount of salary allowed;

hetcJi Gerard wUl get even
IHmerrr T Geore Harvey in Sick Headache,

e-.l- ii nparlv always causedloured ilview.
opl6111 and cheerful

, a most excellent Dy aisoruers vi , ,4
and the periodic attacks of sick headache
.sn UBon.flr. Mrs. Jonm xwsuvy w

SEEUlmp,y Logical Result ville, Ohio, writes: " About a year ago I
had -. 1' 'iL . Sitrlirlacrinn flTirlana .aCt that dimlnicTia? 'on was irouuicu --o

sick headache that lasted for two orthreet 5; an ine cost or
Cl0ss of

e tax to ae good
thTS!!ei a war tax; to

days at a uiuo
number of remedies but nothing, helped

me wetil during one of those sick spells- - aHesi failure of the income
UUt a fAW 4reaor Wpnrl dvise(f to take Chamberlain s

n8 or ending more Re-- V7jZrZi me in ar ingress. - Tablets. " mis rneaui. WAREHOUSE COR. 2ND ND MAIN STSf MILL 1036 N. CHESTNUT ST. WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C


